
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL s eisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? (Nachtisch, Nachspeise) 
What do the German eat? (dessert) 

dessert: der Nachtisch, die Nachtische 
die Nachspeise, die Nachspeisen 

eat too much. You will find, for example, that the Viennese 
dietary tradition prescribes five meals a day, thus not three 
of t hem or even a contemptable two, as many n utr itionists in 
other parts of t he world would urge. Their meals are: break
fast around 7 a. m .; second breakfast around 10 a.m.; lunch, 
of course; a sort of tea time-yet with coffee (with whipped 
cream) and cake- not seldom Gugelhupf (see later); and din
ner around 7 p.m. Passionate Viennese appreciate a sixth 
pseudo-meal named in direct translation "hop-into-bed" and 
consumed before they retire. Generally, that may be a choc
olate bon bon or something sweet and small with similar ad
dictive power. All the desser ts should be sweet stuff such as 
croissants for breakfast, cake of some kind for tea-time, and 
another sweet pleasure for dessert or even a ma in course. 
Take the famous apricot dumplings or stewed plums, dough 
nuts a la carnival, or, on a Su nday a Sacherlorte- or one of 
many tortes: Linzer Torte in various designs, Spanish Wind 
Torte, Neapolitaner Torte, Bonbon Torte, Torte a la Breslau, 
or Demeltorte named after the confectioner on Vienna's Koh/
markt Demel. Oh, let us not forget the strudels, the most fa
mous of which must be the apple strudel ! Gugelhupf is served 
at tea-time. In Vienna it is covered in whipped cream which 
also swims in the black coffee (instead of tea) that is served 
with it. Other paradisical enjoyments (and these are only a 
few, hard to translate or untranslatable examples) are: Pun
schkrapferln, litt le strawberry tortes, Schaumrollen, nut sl ices, 
petits fours, lndianerkrapfen. Quite a few champions of sweet 
things thus described lost their "wasp waist" in Vienna. 

In reading the names of the desserts, one often does not 
notice their foreign origin. It is clear, however, t ha t several of 
these seductive items come from the vast culturaJ region in 
and around present-day Aush·ia. The legendary apple stru-

de! is considered a Hungarian invention; its dough should 
be as thin as Greek or Turkish fi lo dough and thereby so thin 
that one could read the newspaper through it. The Punsch
krapferl, a doughy bag fi lled with plum jam, comes from Bo
hemia and can be traced back to Prague. The vanilla crescent 
covered wit h powdered sugar is supposed to have arrived 
from Moravian Ostrava and decorates a beautiful Christmas 
table demonstrating t he general baking skills of Austrians. 

Vienna's confectioners boast proudly of their professional 
training: over three years of apprenticeship and another two 
to three years to become a master confect ioner. The evalu
ation of their work can be very tough among these profes
sionals. They maintain the quality of a torte as follows: "A 
torte is a round cake, but not eve,y round cake is a torte." 
Such statements can be applied to anything good and tasty 
from Austria, t he land along the river Danube. Nonetheless, 
when traveling to Austria do stop in Vienna after all- and 
stay there for one or two days at least, after which you should 
be fast ing~ for the reasons given here, for another two days ... 
or more. 


